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LOCAL SCO MEMBERS 
’ ATTEFO DALLAS “ EFT

Representatives of the local Soil 
Conservation District, alon? with 
aRrirultuial lenders from across 
the state, will be altendini the 
20th annual Meeting of Texas S o il, 
Conservation Districts to be in Dal
las, January 11 13.

Designed to allow District Su
pervisors from all parts of Texas 
to get together to discuss mutual 
problems and to plan their Dis- 

jl^trict programs for the coming

*̂*̂ 6111 Teams 
Win Noodle 
Tournament

The Trent boys and girls gain
ed the finals of the Noodle Invi 
-tation basketball tourney here 
Thursday.

Trent defeated Loraine. 53-35, 
in one boys semifinals with Noo
dle and Blackwell earning t h e  
right to meet in the other.

Noodle whipped Baird. .50-42. 
and Blackwell beat Hobbs. 56-44.

The Trent girls drubbed Wylie.
^  51-36. in a semifinal clash with 

Baird and Blackwell surviving  ̂
Quarterfinal action. .

Baird tamed host Noodle, 50-38. j 
and Blackwell edged Hobbs. .56- 1 
53

There will be no action Frid.ny. 
due to district plav. The remain
ing semifinals are scheduled Sat
urday morning with the girls fi
nals o "  fan at 7 30 p.m. and the 
bovs finals slated at 8;4.5.

Bov’S high • pointers Thursdav 
night included Ruben Mijares. 
Hobbs 22: Gerald Richie. Noodle.

•^17 Cotton Barnes. Baird. 16: Mike 
Kinard. Blackwell. 15: Don Jones. 
Trent. 12- and Stanlev Martin, 
l>oraine. 10.

' ir. I ’tann ng to attend from the 
■''c.il Middle Oe.:r Fork Soil Con- 
sei'ation District are Mr. and 

. F.ncst Brady. Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Manlev, Tom Riissom. Hoi- 

T.'^fr .lame:, Dominy. H. C. 
S*apley, Bob Cook and Comer 
Haynes.

The 1961 Meeting will be the 
first held in Dallas, and will have 
its sessions in the new Dallas Me
morial Auditorium. In addition to 
the work sessions, outstanding 
sneakers, demonstrations, enter
tainment, a Soil and Water Show 
displaying the newest in agricul
tural equipment and materials, 
and a feature-filled program for 
the ladies, are also on schedule.

Since its beginning in 1939, the 
Soil Conservation District Move
ment has mushroomed until it 
row takes in 99 percent o f the 
state. More than 185,000 fanpers 
and ranchers, working more than 
one hundred million acres, parti 
cipate in the District program. 
Each District is formed by a vote 
o f local people, and is governed 
by a five-man Board of Supervis
ors elected bv landowners within 
the District boundaries. The Dis
trict is complotciv self-governing, 
.and has no power to tax or to is- 
R ie bonds. It is estimated that a 
complete application o f b a s ic  
corsciwatiop practices to all the 
farms and ranches of Texas would 
result in an increase of more than 
one billion dollars in farm in
come annuallv.

'I'be lo ca l Middle C!e.ir Fork Soil 
'Conservation District was found- 

in 1941.

«T R E N T 5 19 39 .53
LOR.AINE 8 18 28 35

BLACKW ELL 2 26 39 58
HOBBS 12 23 32 44

NOODIÆ 8 24
a ,
48 59

BAIRD 14 22 32 42

Brazzil Opens 
New Bnaness

Bill Brazzil hat announced the 
opening of a painting and elec- 
tHcal wiring butine«« at hit home 
at 806 Yucca St.

To be known as “ Painting & 
Electrical W iring Service." serv- 
Ices o f the new business will in
clude painting, both exterior and 
interior, and wiring o f all kinds.

Brasûl was formerly labora- 
f  tory technician at Sadler Hospital, 

a position he held for the past | 
eight years. !

Mrs. Brazzil is employed by 
Fletcher Oil & Gas Co. o f Abi
lene.

The BrazziLs are members of 
First Baptist Church.

Cemetery Fund
The following persons m a d e  

contributions to the Merkel Cem
etery Association fund for the 
week ending Jan. 7:

Mrs. Jas. H. West 
Jennie Keny 

* Mrs. M. G. Bryan

Hospital Patients
Admissions:
Mrs. John Shannon 
Mrs. Alonzo Peterson 
Mr. J. Ed Brooks 
Mr. Joe McDuff 
Mrs. D. B. Barnes 
Mr. Tom Coats 
Mrs. H. Fennell 
Mrs. M. B. Hale 
Mrs. R. Isom 
Mrs. W. B. Harris 
Mrs. A. C. Wash 
Pam Harrell 
David Fatheree 
Mrs. Bsequel Dela Cruz 
Mr. Odie Jones 
Mrs. J. C. LiUy 
Mrs. R. L. Williamson 
Mrs. DerrHl Farmer 
Chera SuMett 
Mrs. Johnny Jacobs 
Mrs. Oscar Brewer 
Mr. E. L. Tarpley 
Mr. Leo Mashbum 
Mrs. Joe Douglas 
Mr. J. D. Petree 
Mr. Howard Laney 
Mrs. Mary Garcia 
Mrs. J. N. Lawrence 
Mrs. Margaret Ervin 
Dismissals:
Mrs. Esequel Dela Cruz 
Mr. Odie Jones 
Mrs. J. C. Lilly 
Mrs. R. L. Wllliam.son 
Mrs. Derrell Farmer 
Chera Suhlett 
Mrs. Johnnv Jacobs 
Mrs. Oscar Brewer 
Mr. E. L. Tarpley 
Mr. I.eo Mashbum 
Mrs. Joe Douglas 
Mr. J. D. Petree 
Mr. Howard Laney 
Mrs. Mary Garcia 
Mrs. J. N. Lawrence 
Mrs. Margaret Ervin

NORTH TEX. STUDENT 
ÎN V 1 7 N T S  rOACHING AID

Using a tube he picked up at a 
Junk yard, all o f his wife’s com
pact mirrors and a couple of 
theap optical lenses, a senior edu
cation major at North Texas has 
built what he hopes is a “ revolu
tionary" coaching aid.

Lee Ash, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
if E. L. A.sh o f San Angelo and 

grandson of Mrs. Pearl Ash of 
Merkel, built a working model of 
a machine that w ill eliminate the 
need for having a coach in the 
pressbox to relay information to 
the staff and the players on the 
field.

An avid football fan. Ash once 
heard a coach claim he had the 
worst seat In the stadium. After 
much tinkering, Ash came up with 
what he calls a "Scan-a-Viewer."

With the viewer the coach can 
point out. in color and on a 12-to- 
14-inch screen similar to that of 
a TV set, weaknesses In the op

posing team's defense, what mis
takes individual players are mak
ing. what series o f plays might 
work and why.

The instrunvent works, in prin- 
ciple, much like the periscope of 
a submarine, but it casts a real 
image due to the arrangement of 
the lenses.

The image, cast on a w h i t e  
screen, may be adjusted for clar
ity and size by the operator.

/Vsh hopes if the machine is ac
cepted by the coaching world to 
sell it commercially.

.Mthmigh many of his friends 
were skeptical of Ash’s device, 
they were soon won over when 
it was demonstrated.

Ore of them exclaimed, “ I f I 
had one of those little jewels I 
ure wouldn’t w.iste my time 

looking at football players with 
all those pretty girls in the 
stands.’’

Deposits in The Farmers and 
.Merchants National Bank of Mer
kel hit an all-time high on Jan 9. 
1!H)1 when they reached $4.133.- 
581.83

Deposits were up $182.019.13 
over the amount reflected in the 
Comptroller’s Call for Statement 
on Dec. 31, 1960.

The above figure, according to 
Booth Warren, president of F&M 
Bank reflects the economic pro

gress, stability and sound condi
tion of the area served by the 
bank.

When the seven Taylor County 
banks responded to a call for a 
statement of condition on Dec. 31, 
1960, it was revealed that the de
posits in the county had reached 
an all-time year end high of $112,- 
864.432.

Excellent crop conditions and 
military expenditures in the

WHITE FLAT BOY TOPS 
IN TRENT STOCK SHOW

Ricky McElmurray, 13, son of 
.Mr and Mrs. C. L. McElmurray o f 
the White Flat community and 
feeding under both the 4-H and 
FF.A programs, carried off top 
honors in the eighth annual Trent 
Community Livestock Show Sat
urday.

Ip the exceptionally hot swine 
.show. McElmurray won a t o t a l  
of $123 in cash, exhibiting t h e  
grand and reserve champion fe
males of the show, the grand 
champion barrow of the show, the 
g r .a n d champion boar, several 
grand and reserve champion bar- 
row classes, plus a dozen first 
and second place ribbons.

.MI of McElmurrav’s s w in e  
were o f his own breeding.

The champion boar was a Po
lar ’ Chira his father bought from 
M*. F. Holloway of Petersburg and 
is a grandson of Honor Star, a 
one-time grand champion of the 
Chicago International.

123 Swine Entries
There were 123 swine entered j 

in all classes o f the show. Most 
o f these will comoete in the Abi
lene Fat Stock Show Jan. 21-25, 
according to Albert Maberry, 
Trent VA  teacher and an official 
of the show.

Jerry Shafer. 12, s o n  of Mr. 
and Mrs. M (Red) Shafer, Trent 
4-H member, showed an 875 • 
pound Hereford from the Gart- 
man R a n c h  in Coke County to 
the grand championship o f the fat 
stock show.

Robert Williams, 18. Trent FFA  
boy, had an 825-pound Hereford 
from the Y-6 Ranch at Hamlin 
named the reserve champion.

In the breeding poultry class, 
Lee Lanning h a d  the champion 
laying hens and Jerrv Barnes 
the reserve champion. The grand 
champion rabbit was exhibited by 
Bob Lawlis and the r e s e r v e  
champion bv Ronnie Lawlis.

Billy Feller had the champion 
and reserve champion tom turkeys 
and first nlace turkey hens. Feller 
showed the grand a n d  reserve 
champion capons a n d  the first 
and second place capon trios.

Poultry' and livestock were judg
ed by Bill G. Scott. Abilene voca
tional agriculture teacher, in the 
Trent FF.A show bam.

Showman Awards
Showmanship awards included 

a silver buckle furnished by Tay
lor Electric Cooperative. Inc., pre
sented by Norman Winter, TEC 
sales manager, to Gary Douglas. 
Trent FFA: Rawlston - Purina
awards to three runners-up, A1 
Mayberry, Steve Kiser and Jerry 
Shafer; cash to Billy Feller, in 
poultry: to Robert Williams, beef 
cattle; to Strawnie Seago, swine; 
to Buddy King, dairy cattle; and 
Sue King, she|p.

Following is a summary of re
sults;

Berkshire g ilt»—1. Steve Kiser, 
2. and Kiser. 3. Lee Lanning.

Duroc gilts —  1. Strawnie Sea 
go. 2. 3. Douglas Barnhart.

Other breed gilts —  1. and 2 
Dennis Hobbs. 3. Ricky McElmur 
ray.

Duroc sows— 1. Albert Maberry
2. I,annii>g.

CTiampion Duroc female— Ma 
Berry: reserve. Seago.

Poland CTiina gilts— 1. and 2 
McElmurray. 3. Dclma Reed-

Grand and reserve Poland CTil 
na gilts. McEilmurray.

Berkshire gilts— 1. Kiser. 2 and
3. Barnhart.

Grand champion Berkshire gilt, 
Kiser' reserve, Barnhart.

Heavyweight Berkshire barrows
1. A1 Maberry. 2. McElmurray. 

3. T.anning.
Lichtweight Berks— 1. Lanning 

2. Carolyn Graham. 3. Arthur 
T.,ewis Maherry.

Champion. A1 Maberry. Re-

ser\e, McElmurray.
Heavyweight Berks and other 

breed barrows— 1. and 2. McEl- 
murray. 3. Arthur Maberry.

Lightweight Berks and other 
treed barrows— 1 and 2. Arthur 
M.iberry. 3. Delma Hobbs.

Champion and reserve Berk 
and other breed barrows, McEl
murray.

Heas'yweight Duroc barrows —  
1. Seago. 2. Eugene Keagans 3. 
Keith Claborn.

Lightweight Duroc barrows —  | 
1. Bob Williams. 2. A1 Maberry. j 
3. Lanning.

Champion Duroc barrow, Seago; j 
: csei‘\’e. Keagans. j

Heav\'weight Poland China bar-1 
rows— 1. Lanning. 2. Dub Good- 
w n. 3, McElmurray.

Lightweight Poland China bar- 
rows— 1 and 2. McElmurray. 3. 
Goodwin.

Gr.md champion Poland China 
— Lanning. reserve McElnourray.

Grand champion pen of three 
barrows— Maberry. Reserve cham
pion pen— Lanning.

Beef breeding heifers— 1. Loyd 
Williams. 2. Leroy Shafer.

Dairy heifer— 1. Arthur Ma- 
berry. 2. Jerry Dickerson. 3. Bud
dy King.

Dairy cows— 1. King. 2. Dicker- 
son

Grand champion dtiry female—  
King. Reserve female— Arthur Ma
berry.

Hereford stsers— 1. Jerry Sha
fer. 2. Loyd Williams. 3. Leroy 
Shafer.

Angus stesrs —  1. and 2. Bob 
Williams. 3. A1 Maberry.

Grand champion steer—Jerry 
Shafer. Reserve champion— Loyd 
and Bob Williams.

county were the reasons given 
for the increase.

Not only did the deposits set 
an all-time record for the county, 
but the loans skyrocketed to more 
than 50 million dollars— $51386.- 
515 for the seven banks.

J. G. Wilkes of the Home State 
Bank, Trent, in commenting on 
the gain in deposits made by the 
bank during the final quarter of 
the year, said average crop con
ditions prevail in the Trent area. 
Cotton, however, produced about 
a half a bale to the acre. He at
tributes some o f the gain to the 
fact crops were harvested during, 
the final quarter of the year,

Bobby Sayles, of the First State 
Bank o f 'Tuscola, declared “ we 
had a mighty good cotton crop,”  in 
explaining the increase in deposits 
at that bank at both the (^ t. 3 
and Dec. 31 calls. He added that 
the cattle market has strengthen
ed some in the last quarter of the 
vear. Also, Sayles said, oil lease 
money is still coming in and there 
is a renewed interest in oil devel
opment in the Tuscola area.

4rpa Schools 
Receive Grants

The Federal Office of Educa
tion ir Washington has announced 
tentative entitlement of $8.178 for 
rho Tye Indeoendent School Dis
trict and W yiic Common School 
District for the 1961 fiscal vear, 
Taylor County Supt. Clive Pierce 
said Thursday.

The information on the entitle
ment was received in a letter 
from Cong. Omar Burleson.

Pierce said the money was be
ing given for maintenance a n d  
operation of ths schools due to 
the enrollment o f sttidents wHli 
federally employed parents, eith
er under O v il Service or A i r  
Force personnel.

The Tye district is to receive 
$6.612 — $4.215 of which is certi
fied for immediate payment, and 
W ylie is to receive $1.566, with 
$9M certified for immediate pay
ment

Burleson said Pierce would be 
advised of the entitlements by the 
federal office within the next few 
days.

■MRS. OLEVIA FUGAT. 
EX-.MERKE! ITE. DIES

Mrs. Olevia Tabiths Fugat, 62. 
assistant resident '.•ounseior at 
Hardin Simmons University, died 
at 4:10 p.m. Sunday at Hendrick 
-Memorial Hospital. AbUene, after 
."n illness of only a few hours. She 
was admitted to the hospital about 
E p.m. Saturday. (

Funeral was held at 2:30 p.m.
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church here. Officiating w e r e  
the Rev. Levi Price of Monahans, 
the Rev. Ma|>le Avery, pastor of

Local Residents 
Get Invitations 
To Inauguration

Several Merkel residents were 
among the “ chosen” to receive in
vitations to the inauguration in 
Washington Jan. 20.

Among those who received them 
are Mr. a^d Mrs. Ford Smith Sr., 
the Lester Dortors. A. Sheppards.
John Hardestys. F. T. Hogans.
Jack Souths, Fred Garys and Earl 
I.,assiter.

The invitation which was eight 
and one-half by eleven Inches in 
size, read as follows: “ The Inau- 
gural Committee requests the 
honor of your presence to attend 
and participate in the Inaugura
tion of John Fitzgerald Kennedy 
as President of the United States 
of .America and Lyndon Baines 
Johnson as Vice President of the 
United States of America on Fri
day the twentieth of January one 
thousand nine hundred and six
ty-one in the City of Washington."

the University Baptiat CTiurck 
Abile.’ie, and the Rev. Mart Hi 
din pastor of the Merkel

Burial was in Rose Hill 
tery here directed by 
Funeral Home.

Borr .Aug. 25, 1898, at 
in Jones County, Mrs. Fugat ■  
ried William Lee Fugat FelK 
1925. at Merkel. She lived tat t 
Merkel vicinity until shortly i 
er his death on March 7, 
when she moved to Abilene.

She was housemother at t k *  
Hendrick Nurses Dorm before k ^  
coming assistant resident 
or at H-SU's Behrens Hall.

Mrs. Fugat was a 
University Baptist CTnirch ia  AM - 
lene.

Survivors include three k N Ii^  
ers. G. B. Tittle o f Abilene, W . iL  
Tittle o f Brownfield and C  
Tittle of Merkel; a niece « k m  
she reared. Mrs. Kemp Hinck «A  
Odessa; and several other aiaM A 
and neohews.

Î NAMED 
TUYAS roACH OF YEAR

Jack Patterson, son of Homer I 
Patterson of Merkel, was named 
Senior College Coach of the Year 
I" Texas by the Texas Sports 
Writers Ajaociation.

A coach at Baylor University, | 
Patterson brought Baylor its first , 
S'>ufhwest Conference track and | 
field championship in history. I 

The Sports Writers Association I 
deviated from football for the

Football Banquet 
Saturday Night

The Merkel Badger football 
team will be honored at a ban
quet in the Paradise Room of the 
Sands Hotel in Abilene Saturday 
night, Jan. 14.

Attending the annual affair 
w ill be high school students, teach
ers and board members.

High school cheerleaders, under 
direction of Miss Joy Morton, are 
in charge of the arrangements.

Queen Slates 
Family Night

.starting Jan. 26 every Thursday 
night will bo family night at the 
Queen Theater in Merkei. accord
ing to an announcement by Dalton 
Kirby, man.'jgcr

On the special night each week 
an entire family will be admitted 
for $1 and free prizes will be giv
en.

Free admission tickets will be 
available at Carson Supermarket 
hocinning Jan. 19. Kirby said.

first time in naming its coach of 
the year but Patterson’s feat was 
so out-standing he just had to have 
the honor.

In taking Baylor to the cham- 
oiorship Patterson brushed past 
the University o f Texas, which 
won or tied for the title 31 times 
in the 46 years of Southwest Con- 
ference track and field.

A  former track star himself. 
Patterson has the knack o f getting 
more out of an athlete than most 
any other coach. His squd was 
small but he had a half-dozen 
steady point-makers. He alwys has 
been noted for his ability to de
velop relay teams.

Patterson won over five other 
top coaches as he gained 40 first 
place votes, 17 seconds. 14 thirds, 
1  ̂ fourths, three fifths and one 
sixth for a total of 427 points.

Second was Jess Neely, veteran 
Rice coach, who developed a team 
able to battle for the Southwest 
Conference football championship 
down to the wire and which got 
into the Sugar Bowl. Neely polled 
347 points.

Hal Bradley, who coached Tex
as to the conference basketball 
championship, was third with .340 
points and Claude Girstrao, coach 
of -Vrlirrgton State football, was 
next witht 2.59

David Slauehter. who coached 
Sul Ross Collece to a 7-3 record 
in footb.'ill. was next with 234 
points and Dave tVilliams, golf 
coach of the I ’ niversity of Hou
ston. whose team was NCAA 
ebamnion for the fifth straight 
year, wound up sixth with 207.

PaMerson w.as reared In Merkel 
and i.s a graduate of Merkel High 
.school. He Is married to the for
mer Lois M'hitely. also a native of 
Merkel.

Mail Messenger 
Needed Bv local 
Post Office

Charles A. Smith, mail metsen- i  
eer on the route from the Merkel 
Post (M fiv  to T e x a s  k  Pacific 
R..ilway, haa rcsigtied amf bids 
are now being taken for the job .:

Scaled bids will be accepted at I 
the office o f the Distribution k  l 
Traffic Manager. Post Office De
partment. Box 2258, Fort Worth, 
until 3 p.m. Jan. 25, 1961. ,

Persons bidding must not be un- - 
der 18 years of age and must b e ' 
suitable to be entrusted with file 
care and custody o f the maO. Bids 
must be stated at the rate per 
vear for which the bidder ia srill- 
ing to provide the service includ
ing vehicle, from the Merkel Post 
Office to T A P  Railway and hack, 
as often as required. The serv
ice will not be let foe a stated 
period and no bond is l^u ired .

Postmastetr Wrenn Durham re
quested that anyone interested 
olease call at the Post Office for 
further information and forms for 
bidding.

Officials Meet 
With Jaycees

Chuck Spicer, president o f 
Abilene Jaycees. and Bud 
state director, met with ths 
kel Javcees Friday night at 
kel Country C5ub.

Plans were made for tbs 
ter banquet to be held Feb. S. A l
so discussed was the basketball 
game to be played with ths 
lene Jaycees on Jan. 19 in 
Merkel High gym.

Franklin Myrick, president,: 
all men between ages 21-35 s r *  
urged to attend the next 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday. Jan. IS 
Merkel (^ n t r y  Club. Men «  
are not in this age group ai 
become associate members, I  
rick said, and are invited ts 
tend.

Johnson Rites 
In San Antonio

Funeral for W. L. Johnson 
former Merkel resident whs 4 
Dec. 24 in a San Antonis ] 
pital. was hrid Dec. 28 in 
Antonio.

Mr. Johnson, a resident s f 
Antonio for 30 years, was a 
ber of the McKinley Ave. 
odlat Church, member o f 
Lodge 8-AFA AM San 
Consistory. Scottish Rite 
and Alzafar Shrine.

Survivors include his w ife; n 
daughter Mrs. Marv Fare Ea iw  
er. Kermit; his mother, Mrs. Anr- 
ra Johnson. Fort Worth; a brella' 
er Howard Johnson. Waymm» 
Mich, and a sister Mrs. Mary 
.Mice Dunn of Fort Worth.

Buchanan.«) Are New 
Merkel Resident.«

New residert.s in Merkel are 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. Buchanan who 
are living in a new home they 
built on the south edge o f town. 
They formerly liA'ed in Abilene.

Buchanan is a retired car- 
r>enter and farmer. He and his 
wife have two married children. 
Hollis of Wylie, and Mrs. Ray
mond Petree of Caps .They have 
six grandchildren.

The new residents are members 
of the First Baptist Church.

Javcees Slate«

Basketball Game
The Merkel Jaycees will 

the .Abilene Jaycees in a 
ball game at 8 n.m. Tburadi^ 
Jan. 19 in Merkel High gym.

Tickets to the fund raising ] 
ect. the first sponsored by 
local group, are on sale this u 
and may be obtained from 
Jaycee.

The Abilene group have a 
prise planned for the 
activities.

r.mi, SCOUT c o u n c il
TO MEET IN SNYDER

Annual meeting o f the W e s t  
Texas Girl Scout Couacil will be 
held in Snyder on Thursday, Jan
uary 12. at the First Methodist 
Church, with delegates and board 
members from fhe entire 13coun- 
ty council area to attend.

.Tohnnie Ammon.s of Roby, coun
cil president, *4rill be in charge. 
The board o f directors will meet 
at 10 a.m. to open the day’s ac
tivities. and the full csRincil meet
ing opens with lunch at 12. The 
coi’ncil meetin« will include re
ports from hoird members and 
functional committee chairmen, 
aw.irds. installation of officers, 
,nnd a report on the recent SL 
lyouis national GlH Scout conven
tion

Council officers besides Anv 
mons are Dan Conley of Big 
Spring, vice-president; Mrs. L. E.

: Gray. Jr„ .Abilene, secretary; Jay 
Craddock. Colorado City, 
urer.

Other board members are 
Dorothy Miller. Snyder; Mrs. B. IL
I, ee, Lamesa; Hez Hawley,

i Sweetwater: Ed Jay, Sw eetvatv;
J. C. Powell. Jr.. Sweetwalar; 
Ralph Krieger, Abilene; J a c k  
Holden. Abilene; and Morgmi

' Jones. Jr., Abilene.
District chairmen are Dr. J. C  

Shipman. Abilene; Mrs. EIbmt 
Payne, Sweetwater: Mrs. DoroQqf 
Miller. Snyder; Mrs. Bill Ear^ . 
Rig Spring; Mrs. W. D. Pratt, 
mesa: John Russell, Colorado 
.xnd H. L. Davis, Rotan. 

j evunties in the council area 
' Taylor, Jones, Fisher. Scurry,’' 
Nol.m. Mitchell. Howard, Bordee, 
Dawson, Martin. Coke. SteiiiflC, 

GHsscock.

* ‘V DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS!
1
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Home Demonstration Notes
■v LO M ETA  A LLE N  

ravlAT Count» Hrm* Oamenstration

U
Proper care will keep those 

CSwistmL- plants lookinii lovely 
tM cer . . .  Here are some pointers.

Avoid drowning or water-logg- 
Ink plants by watering too often 
.. .O n  the other hand, remember 
tliBt indoor .•umosphere dries 
^ants quickly. Follow directions 
fcr watering cisen with each

plant. Drainage is important, too. 
If the pot is wrapp^Hl in metal 
foil, it may be necessary to cut 
a small hole in the bottom of the 
foil co\er.

■V potted cyclamen will bloom 
♦cr -e\eral mouths if kept at a 
temperature ot S.'S to tì3 decrees 
where it can get morning light.

. J A C KP O T
WIN.XEKS and LOSFKS 

Tins WKFK
Tuesday— I.«wer— I.eola Shields 

Wednesday— !.<iser— Mrs. Frank lironovak 

Thursday— Loser— J. E. Whidden 

Friday— 1/O.ser— Willard K. Ilrown 

Saturday— Loser— Jimmy Walker 

Monday— larser— Kenneth Collier

.SI 00 on

SI 00.00 

SI 00.00 

S 100.00 

Sioo.ott 

SI 00.00

.Nothing T o  Buy.

.All You Have To I>o I.s Sign Rejriwler Tc Win.

MERKi-L DREG CO.

^ I l i .

Never allow soil to dry out com
pletely while the plant is bloom-1 
ing When it starts to lose leaves. . 
allow the soil to become drier 
than in the growing season — but 
rot powder dry. Some moisture I 
must be present to keep the corm ' 
from drvinc uo completely. Store 
in a cool dark place to carry It , 
over .1 second season !

.African violc's p'V'd ■■ jrn v , 
w indow duriP'’ *hc middle of win 
te»* hut CE“ b ' out *p *he shade 
ah«' 't ihe la®* o*' K-'bvnarv. I.et
th*- ad n o *  (ti-f he^e’’P wat»"-inc 
apd then use wr.ter scver.nl deereos 
warmer than room »em'>'^raturp.

Primrose.® ne.’d .-ihun 'm* Oeht
ip w'^’le*' apd r*o r-e«* n* ;>*'oii* OA 
'•f>ri|-o«»S. Too m ■'-b '• iteritV’ I'.')*®
• bofll b'P tVlov il.

t '  d v v  I II* co m e lr -^ p lv
Tbo .T<'r 's.?le'T> che>-rv •'•'d or- 

P 'm“ !'.t;d like cool tern-
oeatures bier> V'tmildv .and
•ill t v  o '  -hi-,,-. C rn e k e  nr '.■»« 
in th  ' r o o m  V.-ai -se i.- to 
dron

1 •" ft|V'
t - - - .  r\ i '  k 
■t »•'*■■■■>. t r. " d ' 
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Who'8 \i/ur mpiiraiice company 1

N * matter whoM fault it it, »emabedy mutt pay . . . 
coraful drivort da bava occidantt. Tha wita driver mokes 
aara ha it completai/ cevarad with adequata liability a n d  
proparty domopa inturonca. See that YOU ora fully cover, 
ed. Cell u« non —  BfCORf on O cc iden t.

Boney
Insurance Agency

ix 'S u R E  A n d  b e  s u r e

l> . i fn o t  :
♦rv(' ..t .

• -n-vfv-itxir 
T » ‘..rirp fti'V il »IV 
*1 .. . ".l-ii»t (» |ti’ ■'S" : ■

't;inv pcvtile rn*'c> l - i '  not-'
• T vri''- :® ; i -l.ln.

i ■' h fl '* ' r»h .ti»»»i.'l .»r»(| ftihr»»'
t 'l l .p , »  ■ r rvi'**- . nf'i-.c if tt»i® tiŷ »n| 

Vi'-li- .-c-l. i‘ i il’»- -MV-K r f '»i h ! 
p .»i»» f- tt  Thffcc'. r»|n.i--d l e a f  '• f io ls !  
e» ■ h-- of f* ff-'l'i'n* »;i - I ; ■'•■ ■I eol.
r. -c T h .-v  'O ”  t l ' c th i 't ’ i V i ’ : ! "  I

r K.ivvev-'i' * 'i" nirrts are j
.I 1.1,.a ijtfle sine" th,. (i'rm re -
is iin one ve:'- old le .av o s tb ’t , 
will :OOri he r'-odv *o n- 1 1 p. ¡1]v | 
f ’l' frorp tbo i.h,.,ih Several dif- I 

f-:riei or nvtlds mnv cause j 
th.vio leaf spots j

Tf the value of the sbnib is b-cb 
enoiicb to iusfify the cost, a nre-j 
veofive snrav nrogrnm is effeetive 
in rodiicipc |be damace bv le a f, 
«nots T'se 2 tablespoon« of r.an- 
tan o r  o  tablesnoon« of -ineb and  ̂
cnpt.ao mav be more effective.' 
Tineb or eartan may be used with 
•s.-ifefv d'lrin? anv r»art of *be , 
v e e r .  Tt is more imrort.en* to h.ave 
plarts protected during times of j 
^ho»-e average rainf:dl or high bii- 
rriiHitv ■

W i t h  bacterial leaf spots, it 
m .av be neeessarv- to sprav vvob a 
'i\ed or insobiNe eonner such as 
Copner V romnourd or I'ri basic 
Conner Sulfatc. Borde.vux mixture 
may also be used. Fse fired con-! 
per or Bordeaux with care since 
thev mav damage leaves to some 
extent. The u.se of a spreader- 
sticker and avoiding hot weather 
will tend to lesesen the spray dam- j 
age. I

Leaf spots may occur during the 
growing season Continued pre
mature loss of leaves may weak
en a shrub so that it is more su
sceptible to o t h e r  troubles. A 
good spray program plus proper 
fertilization and watering w ill help 
improve the health of shrubs. 
Avoid wetting foliage while water
ing as this tends to spread leaf 
spots.

.’i Generations 
Brosent At Hail
Family Reunion

Six o f the children of Mrs. 
Frank Hail of Trent and the late 
Mr. Hale met in her home Satur
day. Dec. 24 for a dinner and 
Christmas tree.

Representing five generations 
present were Mrs S. E Pomroy 
o f Merkel, who was 02 in July. 
Mrs. Frank Hail. Mrs. Cecil Tay
lor. Mrs. Weldon Beasley and 
Cindy Beasley, all o f Trent 

Others present were Ernest Hail 
of Magdalena. N.M.; Mr. and Mrs.
J C Davis. Jo Ann. Brenda. Jim
my. Jerry and Ernie of Odessa: I 
Bobby and Ralph Hail, also of [ 
Odessa: Mr. and Mrs. Leo Fields. 
.Alton Joe and Larry of Kress: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pate, and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. J Hail and Joy. all 
of Abilene; Cecil Taylor and Wel
don Baesley o f Trent: Mrs Ruth 
York. Merkel, and Jack Pomroy 
of Kermit.

“BRIGHTEN YOUR CAR’S OUTLOOK WITH A WASH AND GREASE
JOB AT K&E.”

K&E SE R V IC E  C E N T E R
S r i M i

ir*i ■ :Sl

Melow is the yea r- 
eml sta tem en t o f  
co iu litien  fo r  the 
Karn iers aiul M erchants 
.National I 'a iik  reflecting: 
Thf l;)iiO progrress 
in ' his nre.i . . .
; voirre.s,. that will 
ccntimu- ¡11 ih «' ye:;r
i'lURKi.

AND WHAT IS YOUR GUESS?
The New Year is here! IT ’S li»61 . .. and as usual at the 
hegrinningr o f a year, the “e.xperts ’ toreca.st aiul 
»‘N'erylMxIy truesses ab(-ut what the year will brinir.
One thing: is sure— it will bo an interesting: year.
Our g:uess is that there will 1m> a g:eneral pick up in 
business activ ity ; that contrary to elwtion promi.ses 
there will not he all-tmt government spending'; that 
inflation will not develop as fon'seen; that the line 
will be lu Id on prices and wag'es enabling’ busine.ss 
in this country to compete favorably for local and 
foreign markets; that individuals will continue to 
.save more and liuild reserves. That's our giie.ss 
fo r Ib fil------at least it ’s tnir hope! .-Vnd what’s your
gue.s.s ?
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STATEMENT OF COI
Close o f Husiness December .11, 1960 

KESO l KCES

I.oan.s ___
Stock in h'ederal Re.-jcrvc Hank . . 
Hanking Hou.se 
Furniture and Fixture.s ..

______ $ 750,905 Ofi
6,000.00

_______  75,000.00
________ 42,500.00

A V A IL .A R LE  CASH AN D  QUICK ASSETS;

U. S. Government Securitie.s 
Municipal Honds and Warrants 

Cash and Due from B an ks.....  ..... .....

$1,446,859.38 
767,250.88 

- 1,174,181.89

Total Resources

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits and Reserves ______
Dividend (10% payable Dec. 31, 1960) 
D E P O S IT S __________________________

3,388,292.15

$4,262,698.10

100,000.00
100,000.00
101,135.40

10,000.00
.13,951,662.70

Total Liabilities ___14,262,698.10

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit InsaraBce CorperatioR

• Important news for new-car buyers—

THE'61 CHEVY BRINGS 
JET-SMOOTH TRAVEL DOWN TO EARTH

i
i

HERE’S WHAT GIVES CHEVY ITS JET-SMOOTH R ID E - 

Full Coil »usponsion— C'/tery’s one of the few care with a 

coil spring at every wheel. Precltlon-balanced wheal» 

— For smoother rolling with less vibration. Sound-hushing 

Insulation— 5/teet metal is carefully insulated against 

drumming and vibration. SI bulH-ln “ »hock absorbor»'* 

— Cushion the chassis against shock and shake. LIvt 

rubber body mounting»— Extra-large butyl rubber cushions 

that further isolate the ride from the road.

This M the Impala Sport Coupe—ju»t one of tO Jet-smooth Chetiest

Better just circle your dealer’s block the first time you 
tiy a Jet-smooth '61 Chevy. Get anywhere near an open 
highway and he’s liable never to see you again.

What we mean, Chevy’s ride whets your yen to travel. 
Wins you over with its delightful coil-spring smoothness, 
its hushed comfort and light steering.
You find yourself feeling sorry for 
people who buy higher priced cars, 
thinking they have to pay premium 
prices for a luxury ride.

That may have been true at one 
time, but not any more. Chevrolet’s 
ride, its roadability, just doesn’t 
take second place to anybody’s.
Drive one soon and see.

%

^  (Corvette at you r loca l authorized Chevrolet deaUr*s

BA D G ER  CH EVRO LET  CO.
Knit 6  N. tad M drtcd. Whom US I

L
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GANDY'S

5 DAYS THlTvS,
3  HALF GAL. . . . . . .

THRU TIES. JAN.
r \Mi‘MKu;s

GLADIOLA
CANS

fV.’ .* T '
'  t ;

A'

CAKE MIX FOR DEL MONTE

KIMBELL'S

5  FOR
MEAD'S

<1 TUNA FOR

WHITE SWAN

n  F O R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $

NO. 2V2 ^  pQjj
CAN 4

WILSON’S
t »,

■ f BAKERTE 3  LB. CAN

GOLD MEDAL

FLO UR
5  LB. BAG SWISS MISS

WHITE SWAN

COFFEE -  S y I L B .  A C f
BOX.

APPLE-CHERRY-PEACH

FOR

U B B rS  STUFFBD WOLF

OLIVES - Oz- Jar 29c CHILI N.o2Can 59« DQjjgLE PREMHUS
DEL MONTE ~  SOO SIZE UQUID WILSON'S CRISPRITE

KRAFT ICE BOX
SUGAR-COCONUT-PEANUT-BUTTERSCOTCH

2 FOR

TOMATO JUICE 2 For 25« JOY -.. --QT.S9« ONTONESOAY
ONPURCOtSE

I  I  I  / ^ C

COOKIES - -- Roll 39«

BACON- - - - - - - - - U« 47«
DIAMOND —  SOO SIZE

SPAGHETTI
WILSON'S

SAUSAGE l b . 3 9 e

h ’ ¡ ^ e ^ í/ y

[̂ [k̂ [I)0ÍÍ£m̂

SPECIAL

BENDY TOYS
OF $2i0 

OR MORE
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST IK 49«

FRESH

TOMATOES -
CAUF. LONG WHITE

SPUDS-----
FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES
CRISP

CARROTS Cello N  lOc
TEXAS

ORANGES 5  Lb. Bag 38«

Lb. 2 0 c  

Lb. 8c  

Lb. 16c

1FRESH PORK

KIMBELL’S

TOMATOES
STEAK -

_ _ __  303 Can 7  Per H®P
"  HORMEL

_ _ _ _ 2 Lbs. $ ! ( »

DEL MONTE

SPINACH O «  „  . . .A A  HAM_ _ _ _ _  303 Can 7  For $100
"  HORMEL

Shank ^  Lb. 47«
HORMEL

VIENNAS --------------------

. .  h a m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  For $100
Center Sike Lb. 89«

ZEE

TISSUE .. . . . 4  Roll Pkg. 3  For $100 PUREX . . . . . . . . . -  Q L 1 9 «

KIMBELL’S PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4  Lb. Jar 8 9 « TIDE - . . . . . . . . . . G t 65«

FOOD
STORE

REFRIGERATED 

PARKING LOT IN REAR 

CONVENIENT !/)CATION 

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE

PHONE 171 —  TWO DELIVERIES DAILY AT It  
A 4 PJL
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W  TOE C4NY0N
my TOM RUSSOM

W «U. just about all there is to 
about Is the weather. After 

•Hsini; through one of the cold

est Decembers that we have had 
tor many years, stockmen are 
really looking for so n » warm 
weather, so as to let the livestock 
have a break from the cold.

Some few stockmen are lamb
ing out their ewes and boy, when

ANN MASSEY
A  new operator in our ».hop, invites her friends to \isit
her.
W e see eye-to-t'yc with new styles and offer you the 
latest.

An ever-changing world speeds on the newer, more at
tractive hair-styles. We Keep abreast the season . • . 
and o ffer vou the latest in all smart Iwaut.v services.

EUNICE’S BEAUTY SALON
1040 \ . 1st. .Merkel Phone 10

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O V i : '  1 6 ^
1112 Vorth First

H. W.  L E M E N S

MINERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To s.500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

WASH IN  COOL COMFORT 

AIR CONDITIONED

COI N  O P E R A T E D
WASHERS A DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
DELUXE l a u n d r y

Plckiip and D d iT e r y  — Newest Modem Water Beaten 
210 KENT ST. PHONE 281

George A Veda Waat

You can trust your locker plant to do an expert
Job of processing and cutting your meat. Cutting meat 

la no Job for an amateur and we take pride in the pro- 
tearional work we do . . .  preparing the meat accord- 
Inf to your instructions. We have the equipment to 
Ao the Job omrreetly and economically . . .  at the coot 
tE <*djr a few penniea a pound. Yotir foods are prop- 

wr̂ ;>ped« qnlek-froaen. and piaced in year own 

lhar*Ra kept In parfaet coodMIon,

a fresh born baby lamb hits the 
ground on tome of -the cold nights i 
we have been having, he has to 
be a strong baby to stand it

One stockman said this kind of 
weather was hard on goats also, 
whether the hair is long or short.

Small grain just hasn’t grown 
any at all. due to the w’eather. 
Too, grain was sown so late. Some 
few farmers are sowing oats now, 
or were before the rtiin

Reports of up to 2*: inches of 
rein fell across the Can von. With 
uich underground moisture wc 
'hould have fine pasture in the 
nrip" and on into the summer.

.A» tn? Mitchet! Coiintv Here- 
’nr-i* cat- the na-* \vc"k we heard 

fePow sav that the wheat was 
î ’-.wing so fast ir the Panhan<llo 
thi.t *he owners were almost giv- 
ir;.' Ctazine aw.iy, to get it grazed 
down.

If is mv ii*’ dorstnnding that 
Herald De’-rick and .t«>e Horton 
■; f M'^rkel are se-uUnc catt’e *0 
»h 1 rea I thirf; fSpy could te'l 
!i> more aN>';t if.

'  S vmore rpiv>rts he is 
•Ki rV'ng of p iiftir" some heifers 
O ' ■' 'd .i* h's "laee in .-i few days.

The ' ’o u n c  t v 'o n le  c f  riopr.,-.!-

Local Car. Dealer 
To Give Bonds To 
Fight Customers

WSCS Honors 
Guild Members

Mr sponsors/ '1-..  ̂ T n r* f y
T )•.' Till' .-•oni and ^Irs Frank 

,1- rt'orded the 'oung poo- 
" If '-  at T"ent Siindav
:iftt -noon. Thev reported a verv 
fir ' turn out for the meeting

'•r .and 'Trs T.eon Ti>ombs of 
' ’ crk"t reeeived word of the birth 
of a son *he nast week to f ’ / r 
:or .ind w fe Mr and Mrs T.eon 
Toornhs .tr. of Rig Soring. A’ rs. 
F 'aze Demere of Merkel, g r e a t  
grandmother, said the child ha.s 
be m named Fraze Demere. for 
his grea* grandfather, the l a t e  
Fraze Demere.

We received word here this 
week that the Rev. Flria Phillips. 
Metho<list nastor in the l.uhbock 
district, is in Methodist hospital. 
Lubbock, where he will undergo 
surgery Rev. Phillips was the first 
pastor of Pioneer Memorial 
Church here.

BADGER TM.FN
Bv Ruthie Corder

Eight customers of Palmer Mo
tor Co. will receive U. S. Savings 
Bonds with a total maturity value 
of S200.00 because they purchas
ed new Ramblers during Decem
ber, \olan Palmer, the firm ’s 
owner, announced today. Palmer 
Mo*or Co. >s located at 1208 N. 1st. 
M rkol

The hor^ts will he sent to them 
•’ »oo’ atieaHv hv American Motors 
''ornorat'on

t ’ nrier AAt’s Piogress Shai-ng 
o .irVlor buyers receive 

r«oods IS national Rambler sales 
or'- 'ase ho’ weon Deeon'hor 1 and 
Miii'ch 31 For a 10 nor c e n t  

i-'cease buvors will re- 
^ei^r S2 V bonds and if the cumu- 
lati'.o ’ .air goes iin to .“>0 ner eeni 

i-n\er wit* receive S12.' in 
’'ond«. Ronds w:*l be awai'ded at 

1. 1 ,.f (, 1..»' n’ oeth in which
jnfi-encA o . 'c r  '■-’ O

S*. ".ltd c'lmii’ dwo s.'ile.s 'o un 
Mr'th"'* h •t'.eo»' rnw and sfa-e*’ 
■’ 1 fb-' Dec’. n'ber Oip'ors V iP re 
eewe ;iddP>on it bonds. P.almer 
»aid.

If the minimum inereaip t ■ 
n'>de in the fotir-mor.lh ner'nd 
Vmer'c.a’' Moto-s wdl s*>end ^2" 
mi'lion f i '  bonds and jf the max 
•mum ‘.v in is m;-'!“ the exnendi- 
ture wo iH total ^187 nvHion.

He s-id customer reac’ ion “ is 
the gr.’atrst I ’ve seen in mv manv 
rears in the aiPomohilo industry.’ ’

t’ a’moi' said the r>r*)gram was 
started hv George Romnev. pres
ident of .American Motors, to 
“ give a further lift to rising 
Rambler sales vo'ume by sharing 
noarlv all of the economies of the 
uai" '\ith the ensfomer.’’

Total Rambler sales in Decem
ber climbed to 34 071. a 13.8 oer 

i cent gain over lO'lO. Sales of Pal
mer Alolor Co. were up 42 per 
cent in the month.

“ Rambler prices already are 
siihstantially below those of com- 
re ’ itive cars and with the bonus 
nlan in effect buyers will realize 
.additional savings.’’ Palmer said.

THE MERKEL MAIL, Merkel, Texas
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The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service honored members of 
the Weselyn Service Guild in the 
home of Mrs. W. S. J. Brown Mon- 
day evening

Mrs. Ray Wilson, president of 
W S. C. S., was in charge of the 
program

The group sang the hymn “The 
KiiiKiioiii Is Coming’’ accompanied 
’ Mr;. Jarrett Williams at the 
- ge t -r.d Mrs. Brown at the piano.

’ t’T IV. R, Cynert gave the de
votional from the Rook of Psalms.

Mr-. Wilson read r.n article tak
en from the “ Methodist Women” 
magazine which gave the date of 
the organization of the Service 
fiuild. its growth and service to j 
others.

Mr .1. .A Coolev showed a film. • 
••! *ic Busy Life.” depicting the life *
■ f in average family with its busy

'if’diile If showed how one busy : 
r eman applied time to service, not ■ 
•’ b to b.er immediate family but

■ > riwr.s al.-o.
Hi ’ icshmor's were .served to IP 

■i' T •. of Mie iwo societies.

Announcing the Opening of

BILL BRAZZIL
Painting & Electrical Wiring Service
Any kind o f wirinjf from wirinsr o f .switches to wiring of 

entire house and all types o f electrical appliances.

Painting jobs from cabinets to hoiise.s— exterior or in

terior.

SOH Y l 'c r A  MERKEL
PHONE 297-W or :i2.i-W or 2’lfi

n  \ )9
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rFBKEL MOTORISTS WHO BOUGHT 
RA'IBLERS IN DFCFMBER . . .

YOUR SAVINGS BONDS 
ARE ON THE WAY

In case you were wondering 
why most of the sad faces were 
walking around this week it was 
because of mid-term exams. 
Thank goodness we only worry 
about them once a year.

Lambda Betas
Have Yule Partv

Did you watch the Harry Holt 
Show Monday** One of those good 
looking blondes was Merkel’s own 
cutie— Maxine Patterson — sweet
heart for the Merkel F.F.A. chap
ter Maxine was really a success—  
ask Billy.

I Members of I,ambda Bela Chap-1 
. ter of Beta Sigma Phi and their 
husbands met for their annual 
Christmas dinner at the Merkel 
Country Club on Dec. 20. Thirty- 
seven were present.

Highlight of the evening was 
the exchanging of w i t h
Charles Eager and Horace Har
grove representing Santa Qaus.

January Buyers, t«)o, 

ran share in 

Rambler's Success

Get full details 
today at

:i4,n71 U. S. Siivinirs B<md.s are beinf? mailed to 
December buyer.s o f Ramblers and Metropolitans. 
I t ’s part o f American Motors’ unique Progress 
Sharinjf Program, which started in December 
and continues through March, 1961— provides 
Progress Sharing Rebates to customers as Ram
bler sales volume increa.ses to pre-set goals.

9 %

PALMER MOTOR CO.

■  «

Del D am  is back in school again 
— this time with Rex Allen’s auto
graph. He thinks that he could 
be completely happy, now— if he 
just had Brigette Bardot’s.

*rhis makes twice that the same 
football jacket has made a big hit 
at Merkel. Most o f the girls like 
them— surprise 1 They really are 
nice jackets, though, and t h e y  
look good on the boys. too.

Only about three more days 
until the banquet. Everybody rea
d y ' Don’t ask a cheer leader —  
she might scream.

I think that I shall never see A 
“ C” as lovely as a “ B,”

A  “ B” whose rounded form is 
pressed upon the records of the 
blessed.

Fools like me can make a “ C,” 
But only sucks can make a “ B."

— Selected

E B B

Mrs. Harrison
Hosts Reunion

Farm Kitdien Prodnets

Mrs. W. A. Harri.son hosted a 
reunion in her home at 206 Locust 
St. during the holidays.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Harrison. Pamela and Shelia 
o f Hamilton; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Swinney and Johnny o f ’Trent; 
Mrs. Famer Harrison, Kay, Terri 
and Chris. Mrs. Donald Rutledge 
and Donna Lee. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D, Rodgers. Lynda. Kathi and 
Mac, Mr. and Mrs. Weldon New
ton, Cindy and Kurt, all of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. CTovis Harri
son. Monahans. Mr. and Mrs. Elvis 
Rodgers. Vicky and Christy, An
son; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Rodgers, 
and the Rev. Lynward Harrison, 
Goree.

Dr. Eleanor Weldon 
Chiropractor
707 Yucca
Hione 58

Formerly Tkylor Refriünitloe—Ph. 209 /CkMd Tuesday A Satofday

Big January
Clearance Sale

1958
PONTIAC Bonneville Sport Coupe, New— “ Big” Motor. 3 2 Barrel Carb. 
New Tires, New Battery, a lot of gadgets, black color----------------------- $219500

I  ^  P » Q  PONTIAC Bonneville Sport Coupe, Loaded with Equipment. Only 22,000 
Miles, Like N e w ________________________________________________________ $249500

1959 FORD V-8, 4-Door, Radio, Heater, Automatic Transmission, Factory Air 
Conditioned. New T ir e s -------------------------------------------------------------

1959 CHEVROLET V-8, 4-Door, Radio and Heater, Automatic Transmission. 
Factory Air, New White Nykm 'Tires, Low Mileage. Real N ice----- ONLY

1957 PLYMOUTH V-8. Station Wagon, Radio and Heater, Automatic 'Trans
mission. Nice Clean O ne________ - ..... —  ----

$139500

$169500
$99500

1959 PONTIAC Catalina 4-Door Sedan, Radio and Heater. Hydramatic Drive. 
Decoration Group, Tinted Glass, Factory Air Cond. Tu-tone Paint, Nice One $169500

1956
1955

PONTIAC 4-Door, Radio and Heater. Hydramatic Drive, Factory Air, 
Green and White, Reduced T o ____  ______ ___

1954

1958

OLDSMOBILE 98, 4-Door, Fully Equipped, Going F o r _________________

CHEVROLET, 2-Door Bel Air, Radio and Heater, Standard Shift. An extra 
Nice Old Car Worth M ore_______________________________ __________ _

CHEVROLET Pickup, 3 Speed % Ton. A Good One_____________________

CHECK WITH US FOR THE CAR YOU WOULD LIKE TO BUY 
M ANY OTHER CARS NOT LISTED

MANY MORE GOOD USED CARS 
PALMER MOTOR CO.

PH. 1B9 MERKEL »2M N. 1ST ST

$69500

$795¿
$39500

$87500

«  .4
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‘20 YEARS AGO Taylor Couiay tournmment. In the 
Ramr with Lawn Friday night. 
Merkel emerged the winner by 

Miss CeVene Dariel has .nccept- •> score of 37-22 and on Tuesday 
ed a position in the offices of J. n*ght, the team won over Trent 
Frank Clark in the Clinic Build* 20*12. In the line-up Coach Carroll 
ing. Abilene. | Benson lists regulars as follows:

Mr, and Mrs Odie Latimer and i Elbert Hickman, center; James 
son. Jimmy Lee. accompanied by Cox. Buster Jack Melton, guards; 
Mrs. Latimer’s ricce .Mavilene | Glen Barbee, Donald Cade, for- 
Seymore, left Tuesday to return ' wards; Raymond Smith, first al* 
to Chowchilla, Calif,, after an ex* | ternate. Other members of th e  
tended holid.sy visit here. I.squad are Tag Shouse. Billy Tom

Dillard Dunn is now in charge ' I f ifehoson. H. F. Hennington. Or* 
of the market department of | vill F ly and Billy Joe White.
West Company’s Red & White average of S815 was paid
Store taking the niace of H o 11 >-v 4J buyers for 109 Herefords in 
Vaughn who is now assisting ttc  W. J. U rgent & .Son disper* 
Manager Hodge at the Queen The- sale. Wedne.sday Sales totaled 
atre VIr. Dunn will move his fam* ““ss
ily here at an early date f r o m  ____________________
Southland.

James Swann came from Clii- Fe\pt exported l.m.OOO Ions of 
engo to snend Christmas day with

Aliens Reminded 
To Report Their 
Addresses In Jan.

School Census 
Continues Here

Mrs. King Hosts 
Circle Meeting

J. W. Holland. District Director 
of the Immigration and Naturali
zation Service, San Antonio, has 
: gain reminded all aliens to re
port their addresses during Jan
uary.

Leon Walker, elementary school 
principal, requests that all par
ents in the Merkel Independent 
School District who have a ch ild ! 

( who will start to school next Sep
tember. to contact him.

Walker is conducting the an
nual census, which started on 
Jar.. 1, for the school district.

Cards with which to make the | The census, requi- ed by la w  
reports are available at Post Of*.each year to enumerate all chil* 
lices and olfices of the Iramigra-NfP>i Ih f school district whose 
tior an<l Naturalization .Service either after Sept,
throughout the country. The re*' 194.1. or before Sept. 1. IP.'i.’i, en*

26-27 Albert CockreU wUl be tiM 
I pastor in charge.
' The Older Youth from St. Paul 
, Methodist Church in Abilene will 
' gather at supper time on Jan. 27 
' and remain all the next day, Jan.

Blanche Rose Walker Circle of
First Baptist Church met in the The women’s Society o f Chris- 
home of Mrs. E. W. King Tuesday,, tian Service will meet at the tamp 
Jan. 10, with Mrs. Vaughn Doan. i on Feb. 3-4 with Mrs. Rsy John- 
chairman, presiding. «on o f Abilene the sponsor.

-Mrs. King was ;n charge of the -------------------—
program. Opening prayer was by R- B* Horton of Abilene was a 
Mrs. Doan. Sunday visitor in the home of his

Mrs. Cordelia Sherer brought mother, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ama* 
the devotional. son.

’.’’he closing prayer was led by ■
Mrs. Blanche Amason.

Refreshments of ice box cookies 
and coffee were served.

/■ riCíTi
THf OLD

*^ot noch to see fa a m a ll  
town — but what you haar 
makea up for iti”

ports must be submitted to one 
•tose offices.

Paicnt' or guardians .submit re 
rain annually to Home in t h e | ports for alien children under 14

.ables the Merkel schools to de* 
i lermine pupil and teacher place- 
i ment for the 1961*62 school year.

his mother. Mrs. J S. Swann and days of the Roman empire 
accompanied a sister, Mrs. Car*: 
son Miles to San Angelo. lM*fore |
going to Da’ l.is and 'Vichita Falls. ' .

i . r i .u  . ¡ » » „ . . ¡ „ o  I- it i-n  an d  Other diseasc among children!,
Trent. Merkel is undefeated in the between the ages of five and 14.

Meetings Slated 
At Butman Camp

Career takes more lives than

years of age.
A Pastor’s Retreat will be the

Buddhism was founded by Sidd- 
t" la ' ram: n-I. known as Bud-

Mi. Holland urges all aliens to dah, or Enlightened, who wsa • first of three meetings scheduled 
renort before the end of January, l orn about :')60 B.C. It was the at the Butman Methodist Camp 

'.'. ilfiil failure to do so may lead orediuninanl reliriiou of India un- aouth of Merkel.
' o erious penalties. til 'bout the Id'h Century A.D. The retreat will be held on Jan.

WE NOW SPECIALIZE IN

ODOR-Free DRY aEANING  
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 1 

HAT CLEANING
PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E PICKUP and DELIVERY

MACK’S CLEANERS
wmsm

DRESS SLACKS
A tremendous ssving in Men’s qualltv 

dress slacks. Wools. wiKrl-hlends. and ray
ons. Our sizes are broken, but the value 
is great if we can fit you.

O'̂ P-TMIRD OFF
(.No alteration.« at sale prices)

%

MEN’S & HOYS’

DRESS SWEATERS
Orion and wool fabrics in pull-over and 

buttoM types. .\ nice selection of Boy’s 
swaeters to choose from, but only 10 Men • 
sweaters left.

ONE-THLRD OFF
MEN’S & BOYS’

SPORT SHIRTS
A complete close-out of Men’s and Boys’ 

long-sleeve sport shirts and knittted shirts. 
Every shirt guaranteed wsshable. A re*l 
vaine! ____

ONE-THIRD OFF
MEN’S

WESTERN SHIRTS
An anperb quality by ”H Bar C .  At* 

tractive patterns and most all sixes.

a

I

BOYS’

DRESS SLACKS
All the newest patterns and fabrics, 

many of which are “wash-and-wear” fin* 
lah. Sizes f ro «  age 6 to 16.

ONE-THIRD OFF
(No alterations at sale price)

MEN’S

DRESS HATS
All fur felt, available in snap-birm or 

k*^open-rond” styles, and in brown, tan, 
u ve r belly, and grey colors. All sizes.

Another group of better quality drew 
hats styled by the Nation’s foremost man* 
nfacturer.

f  \

MEN’S JEANS
IS %-ounce sanforized denim, tight fit

ting Jeans by "Dickie”.

$298 PER PAIR 

MATCHED KHAKIS
8JB - ounce, well tailored, sanforized 

ahronk Army Cloth matching pants and 
skirts. Available In Suntan and Postman 
Grey colors. All aizet.

$298 PER GARMENT
‘INckle’s” typo I Army dotk pants «>d  

iklrta In Suntan colar avallabla at

PER GARMENT

i

v.

JANRARV r/TK-THAT’S THE DAT̂  DF ’IFUINGFR’S A.NNll\L .AFTER 
D'VFNTORY S.U.E AND JAMLARY " ’̂ 'PA.NCE, ‘-S ’’TU, AS DOLLAR 
DAY. PRICES FOR THIS BIG EVENT BFFN S’/.SHED TO BELOW 
rO'T. SHOP FAOLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS.

BE FOR CASH
MEN’S & BOYS’

JACKETS
Every one must be sold. AH fabrics: 

Gaberdines. Rayons, Cottons. Woolens, 
Zelans, and others. All styles: tipper fiwnt 
Jackets, coat lengtha. and reversibles. 
Practically every aiie available. There’s 
lots of cold weather ahead.

ONE-THIRD OFF

MEN’S SUITS
GROUP I

This lot consists of the Season’s newest 
patterns and models by "Cnrlee* and 
"Rose’’ —  the quality which is usually 
found at 860.D0.

$3995
GROUP II

'This group consists of all-wool suits by 
"Sewell”. Fine quality and nice workman
ship.

$2995
MEN’S

SPORT COATS
This Season’s popular patterns and 

styles for Men and Boys. Attractive plaids 
and neat weaves. Practically all sizes (reg
ulars and longs).

$1495

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
SPECIALS

GROUP I
Consists of every pair of Ladies’ dress 

Suede leather shoes in stock —  medium 
heels and high heels and Black and 
Brown colors. Our final dose-out to make 
room for new Spring arrivalt.

ONE-HALF PRICE
GROUP II

Consists of a big lot of Ladies’ lace 
Suede or smooth leather lace oxfords with 
foam rubber soles. Ideal for school or 
sport wear. Black only. Practically all sises.

$395 PER PAIR
GROUP IH

Conaista of our entire stock of Fall styles 
in smooth leathers and pat^ts —  flats, 
casuals, and dress heels. No arch-type ox
fords included. A marvelous value. Choice

ONE-THIRD OFF

PASTEL SHEETS
Top quality by **Garza”. All the wanted 

colors and flouble-hed size.

$500 PER PAIR
Pillow cases to match these sheets ONLY

$125 PER PAIR
BED SHEETS

Fine thread-count white sheets by "Gar-
ta". Doable bed size.

$350 PER PAIR
Pillow cates to match these sheets ONLY

98c PER PAIR 

BROWN DOMESTIC
Wide width and smooth quality

5  YARDS $100

BATH TOAVELS
A nice quality and aize 20 x 40 inehw. 

Many colors to select from.

3  FOR $100
Wash cloths to match these towels ONLY

10 FOR $100

QUILT COTTON
2-pound roll of fully bleached and fluf

fy cotton

READY-TO-WEAR
SPECIALS

GROUP I
Consists of our entire stock of attme- 

tive Fall Blouses —  styles by "Shlp-N- 
Shore ” and "Mac Shore”.

ONE-THIRD OFF
GROUP II

Consists of every Ladies’ Fall dress in

ONE-HALF PRICE
GROUP lU

Consists of every Ladiw’ long and short- 
length Coat in stock.

ONE-THIRD OFF
GROUP IV

Consists of our entire stock of Ladies’ 
Fall Skirts.

ONE-THIRD OFF
GROUP V

Consists of every Girls’ Coat in stods.

ONE-THIRD OFF
GROUP VI

Consists of a nice selcetion of Ladies’ 
house-dresses and Dusters.

$299 EACH

b u n k c t s p e o a ! ?
GROUP I

Consists of a nice selectiOB of all cotton 
double plaid blankets and dmblo-bed sbe.

$269 EACH
GROUP II

Consists of a heavy weight, double part 
wool plaid blanket with satin bound hems.

$399 EACH
GROUP ni

Consists of our eatiro stodt of attractivo 
boxed blankets. Lots of colors and fabrics.

ONE-FOURTH OFF

M E L L I N G E R ’ S
“MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE”

m

I
Ì LF\T4r»DS

We have them for all the Ladies and 
GirU. Many rolors and sizes. ALL NYLON  
construction.

.$149 EACH

PLAY CLOTHES
FOR LADIES

Your choice of our stock of Fall pants 
and pedal pushers for Ladies and Girls.

ONE-THIRD OFF

PERCALES
A nice selection of printed percales. 36 

inches wide.

4  YARDS $100 

YARD GOODS SPECIAL
A selection of Fail piece goods in many 

fabrics to close out.

ONE -THIRD OFF 

OUTING
Heavy weight and available in solid col

ors and assorted stripes.

2 9 c  PER YARD 

LADIES’ SWEATERS
Every one U  close out I ! An amortmeat 

of wcovet. colors, styles» M i  skes.

o ne -t h ir d ' off

LADIES’ LINGERIE
GROUP I

Consisto of all NYLON constructed dtpe 
and half slips. Attractive stylet and all

$]79 EACH
GROUP II

Conaista of aU NYLON Gowns. A  ro ll 
value, too.

$299 EACH
GROUP III

Consists of all Outing gowns and 
mas.

ONE-THIRD OFF

NYLON HOSIERY
r o S n o S i í m

FOR $ 1 »
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WANT ADS
< I.\SS| II I»

»l)\ I RT!>.IN(. KA1 I> ;
v'Ir .1' >d 4 reru per;

word for thè » t inter iori and 
t ‘ent: per word for additi lidi 
hu^rtiun-. Mntir'uri' 's $1, ■

CariU of li-iiik ir<- tur Ihi I 
Brìi 50 Vi . ; > ». Il* for ear
Wi-d over 50

FltR KE.\ I '-M od i rn 3-ioom ùir- 
iiished aiKirtii'.ent with pnvatf 
l)dth Oak or cali 22i)A\

44-Uc.

K F \ T  4room fiirnished 
r  a i ! r  '.»mj t  i a', o Hì'oitk.'»
l ’alTe sor ao7 Oak. 44-tlc.

M ISCEU  ANEOI S

WANTED — Dirty wir><1shields 
to clean. K & F- Serviet Center.

5-tfc

FOR KINK FL"O R  SA.NDINO 
ca l ;<49 Hea.y Duty S.;nuer. 
Expert work. 3B-tfe

OK KENT— Four-room and bath 
•louse in Trent. I'nlurnisheri or 
partly furnished. Call Mrs. W 
J. Bicknell at Trent 2 !H7S

42 tfc.

'K RENT — Lar^t* unfurnished 
(louse. S25. .T-room furnished 
upartm nt. I ai iie rrwms. Cal! 
32« 43-tfc.

FREE — Wirinjt with all Electric 
Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company. Phone 159

30-tfc.

W ANTED — Farm land to lease 
or rent. See Harold Cox or call 

10. A fter 5 p.m. call 344J
37-tfc

Weil and windmill servicing. W 
W Wade. Call 213-J. 6-tfe

FOR REN r I'uniished 3 room 
apartment with private bath, 
loot) Oak Call 53-W. 43-tfc

FOR RENT— Bi*droom with pri
vate bath and private entrance. 
.Also Karaite apartmert Mrs. Ina 
Hunter. 301 Oak. Phone 63-W.

43-tfc

FOR SALE
-'OR SALE— 2-bedroom and den 

home. I 3-4 baths, patio, fenc
ed yard. 140.5 Stinset Drive. 
Call 23.5.J after 6 p m  34-tfc.

W.ANTED Five, Ten and Twenty 
Dollar Gold. Pay $10 00 for Five.
$15 00 for Ten and $30.00 for 
Twenty. Must be brisht sharp 
coins with no holes, nicks or F'lR S \I.E OR RENT 
scratches Also pay 6c each for 
Indian Head Cents, one or a 
thousand i f  sharp and clear.
Vernon Sinxpson, Merkel. Texas.

44-tfe

SEE us for Sewinu machines. 
Reasonable prices. VcCiie Drug

Nice well 
located 2-bedroom house at 12('l 
.S 10th. .‘v'e B T .Sublett or 
■Andy Shouse 27 tfc.

FOR S.ALE See me for Knapp 
shoes Peck E ;^er. K «5: E Ser. 
vice Center. Phone 208. 34-tfc

FOR S.ALE— Used Atlas console 
electric sewing machine —  j 
$;hi.95; Royal portable type
writer .$49 95; Royal electric I 
typewriter -- S15u. Underwood | 
st.indard $39 95; land instru- 
111. nts pi ictHl i,tht; projection 
A i er-r'- clccfi ir coffin-
make;»; . he ip' nrv. it bar lights 

»•lie: p ' -kii'.' '  2-volt 
'  ' >.3 M il' - - C'‘\ !• .IV Merkel 

on.' P5’i6 Ui-ltc

•; <\I F F ii- id d io  r..jno.
’’ . ' 'oratiri-

< ’ ‘ .%ii !’ tv ' . : : i  \v
441tp

! i r P H F I f  <TAA ll’S 
Fn'it Service llieh  ()iialitv 

7i (Vnf-i r im i Uno 
*0c .Add. l ine up to 3”  I^in'j 

21 Hour <ervi'-e 
M F liK E L  .MAIL

iriiiu.- 'V-'

FOR S.ALE 8 ft. G E. .37 model 
ri'friyei ator. *75. OiKid condi
tion Ronnie Freeman. Phone 
Tu It 2-2791. 44 tfc.

BARBARA S
JACK A \ ^ T

I' lliaia Buchanan -Schuette and 
' W 'Ic.Aniiich were unilci!
n marru ce D ■( 29 in the First

MothiMlist Chun'h. The Rev. Alvu 
pastor. l•;>|•fô llU■d t h e 

I-, riii'j cci'.-nicin.
T't̂  ' bride is the daughter of 

»!• and Mrs. F(vlvester S. S.
Fch'iette of Moscow. Idaho. Mr.

Mrs. Weldon McAninoh of 
' ’ (•ikel. are parents of the bridr-

i-iipi.
'fell! * , '•  rwhi'e a'ot .yir 

*• •' !* ■ -eatci' 'n|..sts Weddin-; 
.. . . , n= -d by Mrs. No 

• Winter, or-tanist. and Mrs. 
I* . !» soloist

"■ l.’on McAninch escorted the 
■' to !he aPnr. Her eown of 

siPin was fashioned with a

:ice o 
T.!;,

e from 
He is

' e ■ '■ c i’exas
V( ' I ,, , • -»»i

Th ■ coiin;c Will reside at 4102 ' 
■Ave. O, (L'lvc ton. |

r - ! .-ii’ ip'iments to the 
bn . i. . .1 .i)ff»c  Dec. 27

- \- R. L. Farth- 
ir; : • '1"'- \ •' m .-Abi'ene,
. fj,i .. .f. p ep j., riome '
,.f ' . M- M. Bvi'lock. I

BSP Members 
Hear Program 
By Mrs. ¡.ogaii

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in Taylor 
i-'toctric aiidiloiiiim Dec. 6 with 
•Mrs. Vernon Mansfield, president

presiding.
Mrs. Newt Logan presented the 

program, "Carols at Christmas,”  
a story of how the writing of 
carols began, written by Joy Eloise 
Belden She played recordings of 
the more nopiilar carols.

During the business session 
I mi nibcrs voted to send a Christ- 
inn-- !;ift to their "adopted" boy 
I it the Abilene State School in 

Taylor , addition to flic moi thly supi>ort.
Mr.i. Mansfield was hostess for 

the evening.

'■ 'i ti
and 0 n g

'•'<)R -!VLF ( ‘ lie used Singer 
S- wiol' .Machine. Gr>»id condi- 
• on Cal’ 107 27 'fc.

OR S.ALE— 2-bedroom, den home 
with nic6 back fence. Located 
on Herring Drive. Can be seen
by appointment only. Cyrus , , u c u i .
Pee agent. Phone 171. 39-tfc School, received a

bachelor of science degree from

<• 'I'opi.! rcrkline
cf l-iCC.

A 'c.«i! noir! headdress held her j 
>  O' tin veil of French illusion, j 

Her floworv were white feather-1 
raiT i''ons centereil with white i 

I'l riid. Strings of pearls cascaded , 
f;on) the bo.iq.ut.

The bride v:>s "raduafed from 
'fo  enw High School and attended 
the Univei'sifv of Idaho.

The bridegroom, a graduate of

i'OR S.ALE — 160 acre farm in ' Texas Technological College and
Jones County. 3 miles south | —  ---- ------ ------  - - —  —
and 2 miles e.as? of Tuxedo. 138 
acres in cultivation. 71 acre 
wheat allotment. 25 cotton 
Or.e-h.alf mineral rights. Excel 
lent loan available. $1.50 acre.
Also 320 .icres in Fisher County 
.south and east of Sylvester on 
r',';.r 4'ork River, modern 
hoise Also small farm .south of 
Merktl in Taylor Gounty. O. H.
Cox. Sv'vester. Rf 1.

43-2tp

gabby dooiHe 
from noeilin vavi--

w a n t e d  — FF:W MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 davs 
a week. Higgins »t: Son Phone 
9011-Jl. 44-5tp

FOR S.ALE
____________________________ IS ft. Crest liner fiberelast*
NEED A NEW W ELL drilled’  boat, trailer and 7S h.p. John- 
An old well cleaned out’  Call son electric starting motor. 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also sell Boat is equipped with cu> 
and Install Meyers pumps. 51-tfr shion seats, padded dash and 
Ft)R WATER AVEI-L DRILLING built-in folding snack table. 

AND CLEAN OUTS see or call Like new. only 5 months old. 
Lester Blair. 205 El Paso street! Contact Terry Gardner at The 
phone, 234-W or B T Sublett.' Merkel Mail.
705 Oak. phone 106 26-tfc.

f \BD o r  T!1 ' '  NS
We -re • k ■- *his m> *hf>(I of 

’-.■■n!»! •. I do''P 
•'-n 'low'»! nt

oir

.»■

■ vnre
” ni-< n

thr> ->n(‘S w' o ;l ar^
■«' TiX) I >■' it : r ' ■' -'I'' thO'C
•vho he’ pod in num- ’ "»u v iy  -' d’ lr 
-I t(-(. -iir-v- ;.t-.d 'o-i'- of our 

''ush;'i'‘ t '»•'d •‘.ither. T ’’ ese decd> «• 
WÜÎ long r?memhcrcd and 
-horished j '

Mrs. !.. B Grrlish and children !
---  ton

IMPORTANT
Stated Meeting of Merkel Lodge 
No. 710 Saturday Night, January 
14. 1961 at 7:90 PJtf.

Tmett lliompaon W.M.
W R. Cypert, Sec'y.

FOR SALE— Frying size rabbits 
—$1 delivered, 75 cents pick up 
Call Mrs. T. H. Davis at 251-J.

FOR RENT
FDR RENT —  9.roon furnithad 

Prtwate batli. Mrs. 
MeltOD 1412 South 5th.

35-tfe.

RENT—S-room furnished
g va ge  apartment. 509 Yucca. 
Unfurnished 3-room rock do- 

509 Yneca. 31-tfe.

RAND Y’S UPHOLSTERY SHOP, 
2709 Old Anson Road. Abilene. 
For estimates call M. E. Ran
dolph. OR 3-4219, collect. 32-tfc.

UARD o r  THANKS
The k'ndne<-s and sympathy of 

’ iir friends and neighbors in our j 
" c e r ‘  sorrow the loss of our ■ 
grgr'’ mother Mrs. Sarah Fox. w i ll ; 
always remain with us as a Prec- 
■ou*- inemorv. \A e wish to thank i , 
Mrs. Ju'ia Lawson for her care

DE AR MISTER EDITOR
I recollect n story in the pn 

pers way back yonder 30 v e : . 
ago about a hunting trio WiF 
Rogers took to .Africa The S,iti>r 
'(.•IV Evening Post w’ a s p-'virr 
1-ijn ■■ ei p v e d  Cgr '•''niting b-ick 

-¡ 'prt 'nt e'-n'' week of bis oxner- 
' 1-; Pi-ery fin í̂» WM! cot .i

'•n ;i( fo-nr» w ill .an'mal he'd
¡.. yir c*orv. ‘ ‘Booni pooml 

”  "ni-i-» m"’ ' "■’ ine o't'fois
r-nil rV,ro(i—■■ SO

■ji.’ it >1- r o - t i » - «  'pin a

ft
.■ov'..*. A' 'nr rd'*''r.

p. »irn 11- tixna’T-s 
•»- c* - — *ot*x ' ”  "*■ .».V-1-* —.
t'l’ x I v.'*S rnnd-

a p'nn' )-ic‘ pini-* on :bn high
-'r e-' of t.">'k *n tbe S-»na(n

Tbnv was in «"ssion 290 davs 
•bis Irst time ard ,n cony of all i 
•v>n(r soeech-x weighed 112
"ounds filled 7 9'*o nanns and

FOR MOMTIfENTS 
C ALL TOM COATS 

J31 .MERKEL TEXAS
16-tf

FOR RENT—5-room house. First 
boose west of Merkel Hotel 
Dovid Tarpley. 35-tfc.

FOR RENT— Rooms, apartments 
Merkel Hotel. Now under new 
management. Also one and two- 
bedroom furnished apartments. 
Call 405-W. E. P. Farmer, 405 
Kent Street. 40-3tp

INCOMÈTAX
SERVICE

JAMES H. CHANEY 
211 Oak 
Phone 18r

FRU IT T.-ees. Roses Shade Trees. i 
Ornamental Shrubs. Landoe.-’ o | 
ing by Ray Campbell. P lan »’ 
Custom Tailored to Fit Your 
Home. No Down Pay meat. I ’ n 
to 36 Months to Pay Phone OP 
2-5012 Garden Gate purser' 
2937 So TVeadawav, Abiler 
Texas

A'~F TV  - -  Sales Oorv'cti | 
Scrv'rp .All Makes A Models 

Satisfaction Guaranteet^ I 
White Asto su re |

Phone 228 !

BUILDERS Ready Mbi C o ^ f  I 
.Abilene now ha.s local agent. 
For free estimates and prices 
call A D. DICKEY at 349 Can 
also arrange for finishing and 
handling. 27 tfe.

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29e

WHITE ALTO  S1MRB 
Merkel. Texas

in he»’ last illness. Al«o Bro. Hol
land for his inspiring mes.sage 
an'’  all who sent flowers and 

M-v God bless and keep 
yen all Ls o>ir sincere prayer 

W’ ill Hawkins 
Fay Hawkins 
Golda Peterson 
and children 
Clara Bell Gsylon 
and children

'ND Y
-R ea l Pgtato-

IN S IT I  A N T E  

115 Kent 

Phone .’522

il ■y ™

Phone 248

FOR SALE —  Tw ojtory , 4-bed- 
room and den (fireplace) home 
on 3H acres o f land. Just out of 
Merkel city limits. CsU C)mis Pee 
St 171. 35-tfc

FOR SALE— Extra good gas 
cook stove. 407 Rose Street. 
Phone 287-W, 44Jtp.

MZKKXL, TEXAS
! FOR SALE  — Norge automatic 

washer. 3 years ol(l. Two cycles. 
2 water temperatures. 0  B. 

. Leach. Rt. 1. Tel. 9016J1. 44-tfc.

The M erke l  M a i l
^stAblished 1889

Poblished Weekly at 916 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 

Terry Roy Gardner, Pabliaher 

Mrs. R. K. Gardner. Editor

Entered at the Poet Office at Merkel Texas 
aa second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
n a y  appear in the columns of this newspaper wfl] be 
co rrec te<t gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
fit the publishet.

THLR.-FR1.-SAT.

TODA Y S SIRANGf 
'‘'OI.'NG HEBf LS'
V V

TheSubferriineans
r- • - •••( ■ O. ,

— Plus—

m m

Ih r  CiMeifled Rates; See Want Ad section.

Member of tbe Texas Press Aasociatioa 
end the West Texas Press AasodatiofL

SI N. & MON.

“ r wTiting this piece was com
paring it with a standard size 
’’ iWp that weighs two pounds 
-n't 10 ounces, has 1.149 pages. 
-T'd less than 8 million wori».

I Tf that was the end. things 
wouldn’t be to bad. but all of it 
bad to be printed tq the Con- 
'u-esaional Record at S85 a page. 
’Thi» feller went on to show that 
«'•xrh Senator on the average 
•-.lIcrH pnwjgh ta fP l 78 pages, 
-«»vt <>rc di»th»gui*h»d Senator 
use^ 309 pwges. Gitting It down 
♦« '•ollars and cents, it cost the 
taxpayers $26.265 just to pot 
‘ hrta one fienator’i  speeches in 
->-ir* Putt'ivc t-hn speeches of sU 
of ’em in orrnt for the last ses- 
s*or cost the folks back home 
5672 nOO.

I hraing this item to the atten- 
»('>P of *he feHers at the country 
stnre Saturday night. Ed Doo- 

clainwd Senators was pik- 
alongside th(*m diplomats in 
Stale Deoartment. He said he 

was reading a piece the other | 
-lav where Russia owes us t e n  
’'i'lion  eight hundred million dol
lars and our striped oants boys 
'-ffered to cross o ff the ten bll- 
’ ’on and set” »  tnr t*--» ei"ht hun- 
'’ red million. B"d up to n o w  
Rus.sln is offering oniv three 
biindred million. CTem Webster 
allowed ss how we better take 
it ouick or they’d probably start 
charging us 6 per cent interut 
on the ten billion they don’t ahn 
to pay us.

Zeke Grubb was in favor o f 
maldng diph>ntata git a year’s 
rdvarce training working with a 
halky marie. Zeke claims after a 
feller learns how to handle a 
.stubborn, balky mule he’d be Ju*t 
right to take on Russia. I think 
that’s good advice. Mister Edi
tor. Indderital. I ’ve even heard 
that ex$(erience with mules is 
mighty good training ter gitting 
along with wimmen. But I ain’t 
endorsing it fer paiblication on 
account of my old lady might see 
this piece.

Yours truly, 
Gabby1

k ir k  KIM
D O U G L A S  N O V A K

fR NIE BARBARA
K O V A C S  R U S H

OPEN

FRI. 5:45 S.\T. 12;.'10

SUN. 12:.50 MON. 5:43 

WATCH FOR ( ARSON 

SUPERMARKET FAMILY 

NIGHT.

L

O T I C  E
Interest on customers’ service 
deposits at the rate required by 
law has been accrued and set 
aside for payment.

Customers, who so desire, may 
secure such payment upon pre
senting their deposit receipt at 
the local West Texas Utilities 
C a  office, or i f  this is not 
convenient, by mailing their 
receipt to the West Texas 
Utilities Co. office serving 
them. The receipt will be re
turned with remittance for the 
interest.

Wbst Texas Liiliiies 
Company

Dr. Bennie A. Mann 
Dr. James Chaney 

Chiropractors 
211 Oak

MerkH, Texatt 

Phone 18

Office hours 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

CkMed Taesdajrs and 
Saturdays at noon.

A n

“ He's ^tal ting un his vacation . . .  
won’t buy gas from anyone else.”

You too will be a regular custo- 
trci . . .  once we’ve had a chance 

to Spoil you !

All Major 
Brands of Oil 
40c With Change

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Wholesale & Retail 
OPEN 24 HOURS

GATES TIRES & PARKS BATTERIES 

WE HANDLE WHITE GAS AND NAPTHA

J .L  FISHER
Hiwav 80 We.sl Phone 218

39th Straight Record-Breaking Month Means Bonds 
for December Buyers of Ramblers and *^Mets’*.

Now January Buyers Can Share, Too. Bonds 
are already on thie way to the 34,324 custom
ers who took delivery o f new Ramblers in 
December (the 39th straight month in which 
Rambler sales set an all-time high over cor
responding previous months). Metropolitan 
buyers also receive bonds. Both can share in 
future bond payments up to a cumulative 
total o f $ 123 (maturity value), as sales increase.

January Bayers Can Receive Bondi, Too.
Amoican M oton ’ Customer Progress 

Sharing Program is retroactive and cumula

tive. I f  you take delivery o f a new Rambler 
or Metropolitan this month, you can receive 
U.S. Savings Bonds, Series E, with maturity 
value o f $23 to $123, as Rambler sales reach 
pre-set goals.

Join us in pu tti^  the spotlight on the 
necessity for sharing progress with ALL 
consumers if the whole nation b to prosper.

Ask your neighbor about his Rambler. 
Then see your Rambler deakr for tbe beel 
car buy and full details on how you can ahara 
Rambler’s success.

Rambler American Deluxe 2-D(X)r>- 
America’s Lowest-Priced Sedan

Proved economy king. Rambler American saves 
you hundreds cm first cost, gasoline, upkeep and 
resale value.

RAMBLER The New World Standard of Basic Excellence 
PALM ER MOTOR CO. 1208 North 1st StrMt

rM

SPEED WASH
DO A  YYEEKS WASH IN SO MINUTES 

USE AS M ANY MACHINES AS YOU NEED

20« PER LOAD
CHEAPER THAN OWNING 

YOUR OWN MACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs. 50t
COIN OPERATED —  WASH DAY OR NIGHT

920 No- 2ml A I R
CONDITIONED 

M B ■  K I  L

NEXT IKXiR TO 
MERKEL M.LIL
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Your friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Dealer
1

Continental Warehouse East Hif^hway 80 
Merkel, Texas Phone 221 — NighU 47

GARDEN HINTS
Ry Merkel Carden Club

Keep Your Gift 
Plants Alive

If voii received a plant for 
Christmas, find out how to care 

i it. ! f  it arrived from a florist 
nr p friend's eo11ec*ir" it will 
ppr-» nttention to keen its heolthv 
condition.

Po'nsettia— Keen the nlant out 
v ’hde in btoom and 

\’e i'' *emoerati ire chances. Wat^r 
H.ailv p< ver 'rt soil dry too much.

use w.Tvm w  ter to mo'strn 
t̂ - «o ' f î\’c stin and RO to 70 
de'-p^ t.-.rrirt-ptiires When blooms

f 1 . 1 ^  . Y ■ ». i ,

■•'--r »•' ■■■■‘•I
'  - ' ■ ' ' ■ i- ii'/

\  y ' v

'  I  , y
V'»<f

P •> f M *or>er >t'
i" .fn - .nr’ s*f' n pl ’ n* in a cool 
rr>em OP close* I'rfM deneer of

pi ̂7* Tv O'l*
Ô»*  ̂ imrr >’■ jrj*

■fï<» vf C,..,t,..»-^Vpp
X'/'if'o *̂oMp wiM onon

 ̂ ;r VnT>T tr pr * •
''t to f?" r» î̂/>v i» in
1' lit*?»-. ro^*n f»o
' poni «îr̂ n* ri At'.Ip»).?

•o M' *t ’nt’ v’

Dorcas Class 
’Meeting Held
- 'larris Pome

*U: r̂r*y r.1-

r / 
»«•»

\ , i .V.s s ^

wP -  Ì 5i ? i k . j  •.* . ¿ * .■• t  ■. Í b t  •] .Í á ÎS ̂

C rc'r'.'t .. p. •' r.4<*rki:t
2^7 li' di 'ìtrejì

ì:. '  Clr T « a c .,

W e (iis'e Doiiblc Gift !iono Stamps on Wednesday

I say-

g e t  T H E  F A C I S - U dy

...AND YOU 
WILL BUY

A FLAMELESS
Stectnic
aOTHES DRYER

HK{ WII1IK hr cintaawn i«mk kr WTU. 
tsk ytt hcil k r̂liiiid Dfohr *r VTV.

* r#
•  i t

T
THE FACTS t

ITS FLAMLLXSS and y<m cao dry more shout 6verrntsaluAl,plu>wUan,Mic,oo 
dna SOO losdi o< docha ckcuically lor dn ing.
ihe diicrcncc ia ihe laicUl cote ol an AM) RFMFMBER, no capensiTt
electric drytf and other tvpea (Kiel) ol plumbing U needed lu instali an Electric
aucomefk dr)cn»

And here U another fact - Electric 
Qocha l>ying »  <|uit< camomical. • •

CJoihc% I)r}er.

ChciL the FACTS ilirecf-then buy 
Elevuk.

\Ncst Texas Utilities
Companj/

■ • < ■ > - i... toe <’ >• if ■IwoU'th
I *h.." »".I,' ’ *>'' *">0*
I Oi>. •. IV” '»' '■ t in :> hovi’I of
I '• r.'.‘ I- - 1 r ...

• '» 'tor ■ ‘ 1',’ Moii♦»•'lli'/♦*»(, ' 0 *1,
I c, ,.»• ,-x- t> i n or four w '■ Vs mix 
onr-b' >f ‘ e-ifocon vin.’frnr *o ' 
oi'.of* r '  v íto r  and so^k the soil 
fho'‘0'i''hlv.

Cvclamon .Vnfor rrom the bo*-
j»'-r*v Veen <-o:i mnis* when plant 

i=- in h'oom. G-own in a cool sim- 
nv '■•ipHow it n  a v blopm for 
mpnt»is

np *0'» M 'l” ’ ''. K-'on soil moist 
a« 'one as fb<n- Moon. V* that 
t o-. .11* n 'f  fi îiorl flowa^s. In

i " "  Vi'Oi V nl ' i ’ r-om pot and 
r ' n* Ip ;i riowor bed.

c- . ..1 P rp i 'I» Plant''—Wn*»‘ r as 
• f*- 1 .jt f'»r> «oí» '  •'■faro h»-romcs 

ro*"tr» ‘ o v-'r'*ow so tbov 
'.pt 'evrrai boir-s of pood liüht 
oiah i.-roV- f »r»M diirlntt active 
. ..r-) tb ' ipTvos clean.

\ii ntmt- non' somo fresh a'r 
'»•»¡I r t f ' ' '  a window vbere S'jn 
'om “ s in but place the pl.ant 
'■ 'v 'roro direct draft or put 

1 cbinlr» ip front of window. .\t 
nicht shield nlanfs from excessive 
cold near fhp window by placing 
a piece of cardboard over pane 
or bv removint; plants. Return to 
window in the morning. Too much 
work'’ Not for a gift that brings 
continuing pleasure to vou — be
cause it grows.

House Plants
House plants can add a beauti

ful focal point to your home. With 
a little knowledge of water, soil 
and light requirements you may 
grow something that is beautiful 
to behold.

Over watering is one o f the 
chief evils done to indoor plants. 
A general rule is to thoroughly 
water and then let the soil dry. 
Do not water so that water stands 
on top. Charcoal, broken brick 
or clay pots mixed through the 
soil or out in the bottom will 
keep the soil from souring in 
case o f overw.alering.

Soil should be loose so that 
the roots get air. Four parts top 
soil, two parts sand, two parts 
peat moss or leaf mold, one and 
one-half parts fertilizer, one-half 
cup bone meal to each peck of 
mixture.

Light is es.scntial to plant 
growth. r,eranium.s need direct 
light: African violets thrive in 
shade; and Devils ivy, rubber 
plants and fiddle plants need 
light. Dust should be washed from 
the leaves because the plants man
ufacture food in the leaves.

It is possible that you will have 
to experiment with your focal 
noint plant but I'll bet you will 
he glad vou made the effort.

r .  C H.

The Darcas Sunday School Class , 
pf the First Baptist Church held 
their reg'jlar monthly business ' 
meeting in the home of Mrs.
I 'go Harris with Mrs. W. Me- 
Cand'ess as co-hostess. j

Mrs. Harris, president, ooened 
m“ e»'rg. Prayer was by Mrs. | 

F R. Wilburn
Afrs. Cordelia Shercr brought 

♦ ho dcvtoional taken from the 
loprit P'alm. i

fh e  soci.nl secretary. Mrs. Lon 
‘Jtonhens. road the minutes for 
“ lo month r f  Vovemhc'-. Rejiorts 
on ihe ',on< r:i! and Power fund 
v’.'> brouvh* hv Mrs .\da Higgins, 
"ommitf'e fh''irm.'i’' i

• was hv Xirs. W.
T  »1 VS.

T.'pfro'-.tinV’ 1* 0» f'iVo, coffoo. '
r »>/) diinks ."nd oanrlv were ^̂ ■rv- 

' to bo fo l'o v i" '; mombors- 
>s pv.' A p n llrwnrd I’bi'- 

>!r»' ' ’ ’ iihiiir K. O. G'lr^on. Fmmn 
»• rp-.Hov M ; 'i»’ s II-ivs. Sborcr, 

>ns, .io.sii SV't !»' P (‘r* Gib- 
o' and P F. Harris.

car wreck Thuraday, Dec. 22. lira, 
twindell and aon. the Rev. and 
Mrs. Jease Swindell attended fun> 
cral service Dec. 24 at Beaumont.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Thacker- 
non were recent guests in the 
home of her sister at Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lilly and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ekigar Berry

of Abilene and a niece, Mrs. Lon 
AlnuU of North Dakota v «r^  
iday viaitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Owens and 
.Micke of Crowell visited in the 
home of Mrs Owen’s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Traweek Sunday.

'■<0 Final Reduction on Winter 
Merchandise Starting Thursday 

Ian. 12 Through Dollar Day

P.v XIP.<5. FRITZ IfM .E

ONE R.\('K

Ladies’ Dresses
1-3 OFF

I..VOIES’

HATS
ÌL â

p;«v,t momt>ors o f the Dorcas 
5̂ iind;’v School das': of the Stith 
Baptist Church visited Mr and 
M.s. Dewev Rcddin Thursday 
night and took flowers to Mr. 
Rodrtin wtip is a shut-in

Mr. McGcc. father o ' Mrs. Hu- 
Mn Hill, is reported seriously ill 
ir an Fnsti- nd hospital. We wish 
for him a sneedy rocoverv.

The Stith pin turned out 1850 
ha't's of cotton this fall.

Mr and Mrs. Ir.a Stanley sp'nt 
th. hoMd.ays in the home of their 
ft.-uighter. Mrs. Cleo Lyles and 
{ » ’ ild'-en of Fort Worth.

Holiday visitor'; in the home of 
Mi and Mrs. M. F.. \Ves‘ were 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard West of 
Dallas. Edgar Bradley of Hico. Mr. 
and Mrs Manley Der.ton of Okla
homa. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Win
ter and Frostie and Miles West, 
all of Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. Denton were the 
recipients o f a new Rambler sta
tion wagon Christmas.

Mrs. Mary Craig o f Graham vis
ited her niece, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Perry the past week.

We extend our sympathy to 
Mrs. J. E Swindell in the loss of 
her brother, Jim Reneau and 
grandson, who were killed in a

(  H ILD RE N  S

Piece Goods
Values to fl.fiO $1.19
V alues to S .98 \  

V E LV E TE E N

Woven Back
:m  $1.89

BOYS’

1-3 OFF

Skirts - Blouses 
Capri Pants

1-3 OFF
REG. 6.Sc ARGYROL

S O C K S  
3  PAIRS $140

SPORT SHIRTS 
1-3 OFF

GRAB TABLE
Barjrain.s a.s priced, in
cluding: dre.sse.s, skirts, 
bJou.ses, ifowns.

Nylon Socks
Size 10 Only

3  PR. $100
Asisorted Colors

MEN’S

H A T S  
2 0  Pet OFF

MEN’S

JACKETS
1-3 OFF

MEN’S

S H O E S
JARMAN 

ReK. $14.95 NOW

Reír. $12.95 NOW

V U .«

Reg. $9.95 NOW

Suede Shoes
Res. $8.95 to $9.95

NOW 4.99

tc?

J. M. Tucker and V'emon Hor
ton of Plainview were Merkel 
visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hightow- 
er and Junior of Spur, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Callaway of Snyder, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Traweek and 
family of Crowell were recent 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Traweek and children.

*f J. D. HAMILTON F««l & Storage
^ ^  303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 AhOene

OUR FARM AND RANCH HEADQUARTERS IN ABILENE 
WHEAT, OATS. BARLEY, RYE, VETCH 

and WINTER PEAS.
FortUlBor 16«20-0 and 1S-S9«0

Here’s how the Wide-Track Pontiac keeps pace 
with your stepped-up driving schedule!

*

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERAI5
POST—WIRE—STAPLES—COTTON SEED CAKE A MEAL 

M  PBB CENT BANGS CUBES 
AUTHORIZBD B U IU R  BUILDINO DEALER

PoflUac for *61 it tuned and tailored to 
enliven the extra hours you spend in a car.
Weight is trimmed to give you more action 
with l#M expense. Wider doors open 
farther to ease your getting In and out 
There'« more room Inside. Outside, Pontiac 
haa a more parkaMa, garagaabla size.
Yoa maneuver without effort sit steady

and straight on curves and corners. This 
comes from the built-to-the-road stability of 
new Wide-Track. And Pontiac’s famous 
V-8 performance lets you take city or 
turnpike travel with assurance.

Choose the car that has kept pace with the 
change in your driving iiabits. Inspect, 
drhm, select the *61 Pontiac of your choice.

W O N T I A O  * • !  —  IT * S  A L L  F O M T I A C I
a a a a a e a a

•see YOUR LOCAL A U TH O R IZ E D  P O N T I C  OFAI » .

: ONLT WIDC-TRACK CARI 
IW* «tSMt trwk «I mt mu
tMl

PALMER MOTOR CO.
* I 4a ^ t r \

MERKEL» TEXAS

it
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5 BIC DOLLAR DAYS THl ItS.-l UI.-SAT.-MOV-TI ES. 
JAN. 12-1;MJ-1(»-17 j  BiG DOLLAR DAYS

H r NTS  .{00

L.L  ̂^ 8 For $100
HI NTS  300

PO'l’ATOES.. 10 For Jioo
HI NTS 20 OZ.

H TN TS 2«: CAN

'■■■iî î i TT r ^
A. ^  A. \ _ * î  k. (

4 For $100 

3 For $100

(iOLD MEDAL

FLO U R
10 LB.
B a g ... 8 3 «

ARMOUR’S

H(»R1JEN*S

Q IA r  .OTTE
^ For

COFFEE
ONE LIMIT 

I»Ol NI) CAN <kl̂
\jy

ú\
.A

n V., r i7 ,i-K iy -rv  

' r% n

Fev *1 00

V E G E TO LE
3 Lb.
CAN 53«

HAKEirs ( IIOCOLATE

HLCEIiONNET

2 Lbs.

OLEO
49«

HLE.ACH

CLOROX
Quart I  Q (  
Bottle .... 1 51 ̂

ñ 4 E A TS

G E R | l ,A K S ™ F T 2 B a r s 4 9 c
BAKER’S (O C A M T

Wishbone Italian
3  : : l . .-$100

Wishbone 
Deluxe French

4 -$100
GIFT BOND

Window
Specialh

TOO!

STAMPS
EACH WEDNESDAY

ON $2..iO PERCHA.SE 
OR MORE

ANGEL ELAKE -C an  19c
LIBBY’S .30.3

PUMPKIN 2 For 2 9 c
HEINZ

B A B ^ F 0 0 3  10 For $100

CHOICE HEAVY HEEF

CHICK

Lb.

ROA.ST

4gt CHE
CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

SHORT BIBS Lb.
GOOiH RANCH PACK

WIENERS
ARMOLR'S .STAR

BONELE.SS P IC N IC __________

3 Lbs.
_______ 3

25«

93«

JOY
IVORY

GIANT

BOX

GIANT

BOX

GIANT

BOTTLE

LARGE 

BAR ...

.‘i

SUNSHINE

ilT. *.

COOKING OIL

M A Z O L A
Family 
S iz e __ 79«

(^O aJ£AlITa£aIu
SINSIUNE
o t.--» Vßctäiibße/i

! SKOTI'G

Q U I C K .  a O N V K N I B N T

FRESH

PORK STEAKS

FRESH

OYSTERS

FRESHS "  CHILI ■ BAR B.Q. - SALADS
GOOCH OLD V IRGINIA

SAUSAGÊ  Lb.
GOOCH RANCH STYLE

BACON 2 Lbs. „ 98̂

BIRDSEYE CHOPPED

Lb. Can $1.79 BROCCOLI . . . . . . . . . . .  PKg. 19^
BIRDSEYE

BLACREYED PEAS... Pkg. 19c
niunQ F 'VF P l ’T

GREEN BE.\NS. . . . . . . . Pkg. 19c

T H l’RS.-l RI.-SAT.

LOVE aMo ĵg The nfv^Bohemu.vs

Í '^ • S o b t o r F i i i M i i t
TOPATE rOUM — "*»

CALIFORNIA

ORANGES

I

Lb. 12Í
[G RNaPEm iD

FRESH

Sl'N.-MuN.

GREEN ONIONS Bn. 5c
FRESH I

CRANBERRIES Lb. 191
TEXAS RUBY RED
GRAPEFRUIT _____
FLORIDA
TANGELOS ______

BEKO RUSSETS

.6 for 39« 

_  Lb. 15f

COMING SOON

CARSON’S FREE 
FAMILY NITE 

Theatre 
At Queen..

EACH THURSDAY 
NITE— 1st SHOW' JAN. 26th

— WATCH FOR DETAILS—

CARSONS' Si FEIF.IARKET
SPUDS.. . . . . . 10 Lbs. 49c

Thur«..Fri.*
Sat.-Mon.-

Tues.,
Jan. 12-13-14. 

16-17

MERKEL. TEX AS 
STORK HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7-oo p.m 
' SATURDAYS 7:00 a.m. to n ..Id p.m.

TRADE WITH US AND DANK THE DIFFERENCE

1

«
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